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A Family Picnic on the Fourth Most

Pun of AIL So Mrs. Wilson Thinks

Som Excellent Recipes for Sandwiches and Cookies Malta Up

Today's List of Goodies Gingerbread and Loaf
Caha for Dessert

By MKS. M. A. WILSON

FAMILY picnic la a iplehdtd way

A to entertain nmllyvn r
of

& tSrw & rou"J,v" thU
nfranef (or a water

are always the riw
.aSiUnee tho picnic, so I will five
$u"omVnew and attractive fillings.

Honolulu FlUtow
Three tveet red peppen,,
One cud of tolled nutt,
Four plcctt of iliced pineapple.
Put through tho food choppers and

rJtfwtMi of cream or neufcUtel

o'i one-ha- tf cup of cottage

"
this sandwich uw either whole

wheat or rye bread.
Frvdt Fffltn

One paokago of leedleti rattiiu,
OneJialf pound of pcanuU,
Ont-U-- lf pound of orunei,

r.vne cp "; , .

Put through tn iooa caoppw, .

then add I

Juice of one letno,
Three talleipoont of ouy or ttrvp.

Mix and then spread.

Harvard Filling
Orate one-ha- lf pound of store cheese

and then put through the food chop.
per:

Tvso green peppert,
Ttee medium lUed oniont,
One-ha- lf cup 0 chopped parsley,
Ten ttuffed olivet.
Add to the grated cheese with three

tablespoons of melted butter and then
mix and use. ,

DuPonto FOltng

Pot through the food chopper:
One half pound of lotted ton,
Three onions,
Four oreen pepper,
Three leckt,
Ten ttuffed olivet,
2Wce walnuti.
Mix well nnd then add three tables-

poons of melted butter.
The old standby, bread-and-butt-

sandwiches, are always good : where the
family prefer to have something in
place of the sandwich just butter ellcee
of bread or rolls and wrap in wax

""Try paprika chicken, Hungary style.
Cut a four-poun- d chicken aa for

and cover with boiling water and
cook slowly until tender. Let cool and
then cut the meat from the bonea and
divide into portions. Season with salt
and a dusting of paprika and thon roll
In wax paper.

Take 11 skillet along. Tet the boys
mike a small fireplace with stones and
then servo a hot Dutch sandwich. Out
In very thin slices six cold boiled pota-
toes and add:

One and one-ha- lf cups of thUdy
tlictd onion, parboiled,

One-hal- f eup of finoly minced partley,
Three orrrn peppers, minced fine.
Add sufficient bacon or ham drippings

1 .u. . rtn. n.. jtnnlr nlnvrlv turn
IO 11- 1- iUi lilll (lllll vv .,....,, ..-- ., ,

ing frequently; hen ready to serve, f
season ana sprniKie over mo pumwun
one-na- cup 01 grnura caww. omc
Between rye wpji nuuercn urmu. noi.
' Make arrangements for plenty of
drinking water ; and the meal will
surely tast much better If a cup of
tea or coneo is scrveo wia iu ai w

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What interesting and instructive
work is boms undertaken by Mm.
Florence II lkitnford, of the

Division of the Y. W.
C A.?

2. If the hnir it dry and llfolefis. with
no glow, whnt kind of shnrapoa
will help it?

3. Describe n wny of trimming a
traveling drops nnd at the same
time nrranfdw; for easy changing
of collars and cuffs.

4. What is the thirteenth wedding
annlvernarj called?

5. Mention two foolish little gifts
which could bo presented, if it is
not deiired to srxvid a great denl.

0. In what attractive fafthlon is tho
wide sash of n crepo de chine
frock held down to the low waistl-
ine?

Yesterday's Answer
1. Tor almost ten jiun Mrs Meta

T Eriekson, of Onldnnd, Calif.,
has been the only woman railroad
president in America.

2. A pretty new water bottle for the
guestroom ft made of cream-colore- d

porcelain, with pink nnd blue
flowers palntwi on tho Mdea.

8. Tho small round wooden box in
"hich boads are cold can bo taken,
sftcr the beads nro otrung. painted
a tolid color to match a room,
decorated with decnlcomama, fin-
ished with fthelhc nnd used as a
niMinrtive powder box.

4. The twenty-fift- h wedding anni
0.

versary te silver.
A gift of the proper kind for this
celebration would bo a pair of
little silver bud vases, which
would not be expensive.
A pleasing new parasol is trimmedwtn a isunplu row of nido hem-
stitching, about nn Inch from theedge.

The
Continental

Hotel
Chestnut Street at Ninth
is now one of the
MANGER HOTELS?

4"Pi J5 ha been entirely
and modernized?

.iSrJ4 08 reduced the
twenty per cunt and

RATES START AT $2
SiJ i0J?'or,M ?om with rnn.no ",B0 '"wTfai. bMhT up'

made to cnce6Mona are
Bueita? etMy an(l Permanent
wSi'lnV111"! ,0 USe thp

SSm r2&,J,1.Pr0 nd writ- -
i an iimta.

very little trouble to measure out the
required amount of tea or coffee and
tie it loosely in a thin piece of cheese-
cloth. Plnco In a kettle and when
needed add the required amount of
water and heat to tho boiling point.

Som Sweets
Gingerbread, when well made, is al

ways welcome on picnics, bo try glnget
nut bread, it is delicious. Place in
n mixing bowl

One cup of Neto Orteunt welawea,
One cup of brown tugar.
One-ha- lf cup of $hortening,
Tteo teatpoon of oinitamoit.
One tcatpoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf tcaapoot of ample,
One cup of hiaoh ooffce,
Four oip of flour,
One tectpooiy of tali,
$evn level teaspoon of baking pons,

der.
One cup of finely chopped peanut),
One oup of finely chopped rail In .

Beat to, mix to a smooth dough and
thon bake In d and floured
oblong pan In a alow oven for forty,
flvo minutes. Let cool and then ice. with
the ofllowlng Icing:

Place in a mixing bowl
On oup of tugar,
One level talletpoon of conutaroh,
Bis level tabletpoone of cocoa.
One level tablespoon of buittr.
And sufficient boiling coffee to make

a mixture that will spread. Mark Into
square, This gingerbread may be cut
in squares and each square split In
half and spread with marmalade or
preserve and then iced.

Hero Is n splendid loaf cake that is
quickly made : Place in a bowl

One and one-fourt- h cupi of tugar.
One-hal- f cup of tntliei butter,
Two eggt.
One-ha- lf teatpoon of nutmeg.
Cream well and then add
Tuo ana three-fourt- oupt of flour,
Four lovel teatpoont of baking pow-

der,
One oup of milk,
Orated rind of one-four- th lemon.

Beat hnrd to blend nnd then form
into a smooth batter and turn Into well- -

freased and floured loaf-shape- d pan and
a moderate oven for fortv min-

utes. Nuts or raisins may be added to
this cake if desired.

A Fourth of July picnic would hardly

he a success unless you have a batch
of cookies. Variety is tho spice of life.

o I shall tell you how to inako four
varieties from this one batch.

The Stock Recipe
Place in a bowl one and onehaU cups

of eugar
TArefl.oMrtA oup of
One egg.
Cream and then add
One-ha- lf oup of milk,
Four and ono-ha- lf cup of lifted

flour,
Tuo level toMoipoon 0 oafcitta pou

fer.
Work to a smooth dough and then

wrap in a cloth and place in a pan. Put
on ice to chill for two hours. Now di-
vide into four parte.

To one part add
Ona,half cup of cocoa,
One teaspoon of otnnatnon,

and work until smooth for chocolate
cookies,

To second part add
One eup of peanut,
Peel 0 one'half orange.

and put through the food chopper be
fore adding to the dough, then work In
until smooth.

For third part put
Onchalf package of railing.
One-ha- lf pound of prune, tion re

moved.
Orated rind of one. half lemon.

through the food chopper and then
work Into the douch until smooth.

For the last part add one cup of
cocoanutj put through the food chop-
per and then blend well Into dough.

How to roll the cookies:
Use a piece, of canvas tacked on the

table and flour the canvas well, then
rub the flour in well before rolling tho
cookies. Roll add cnt each entim batch
before baking. Bake for eight minutes
in a moderate ovon or Just until the
edges are a delicate brown.

To make eoft cookies: Placa the
eooklea in a Jar and then wring a towel
from hot water and cover the Jar with
it, then close the cookie Jar tigntly.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. "Wilson Kindly pub-

lish a recipe for making gluten bread.
MRS. P.. B. N.

Gluten Bread
Place In a mixing bowl two cups of

scalded milk, cooked to 80 degrees.
One-hal- f teatpoon of tatr,
Tteo toMeipoon of tneltej butter.
One yeatt cake.
Crumble in yeast cake and stir until

dissolved, then add five and one-ha- lf

cups of gluten flour and beat to a
smooth batter. Cet rise for two honre
and beat again and turn into well-greas-

pans and fill the pans one-ha- lf

full. Let rise until nan Is nearly full
and thon bake for thlrty-flv- o minutes
In a moderate oven.

The Pure Fresh Flavor
and indisputable economy of tho genuino

IISALADA
TEA

is responsible for its enormous safe which
eclipses that of any other tea

cAouaot
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Remarkable Price Concessions
in Great Holiday

Sale!
FROCKS

ito;

DRESSES
& GOWNS

EXCLUSIVE SUMMER MODES

$

thortenina,

& $
Formerly priced up to 75.00

Organdies Canton Crepes
Ginghams Georgettes
Dotted Swisses Taffetas
Imported Voiles Mignonettes
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Feature for Tomorrow

The Following Groups of Smart Apparel

at
Clearance Prices

SHEER SUMMER FROCKS
STUNNING SPORTS SUITS

SEPARATE SPORT SKIRTS
SLEEVELESS JACKETS

DAINTY SUMMER BLOUSES

NEW BEACH WRAPS AND CAPES
HATS SILK SWEATERS SCARFS

ACCESSORIES

WANAMAKER'S

A on One

Center Aisle

unities
Lace Chembettes

at 55c P

Almost twice as fine ao one
ordinarily finds at this price.
The collnro aro of net and lace
and tho attached chomisettes
have rows and rows of craamy
jaca mounted on tha net. Ex-
actly what ono needs to wear
with sweaters and summer
frocjes.

White Gabardine
Skirts

Regular Sbea, $1.50
Extra Sixes, $1.75

Made of smooth, mercoriwd
gabardine three styles in regi
ular sizes and one in extra
sizes. All wolMallored sHrts
with pretty pockets.

300 Special Bathing
Caps, 15c, 25c, 35c
"Seconds," but the imperfec-

tions are in the moulding of
the rubber and will not affect
the wear. Plain divers aro 16c
and other becoming styles aro
25c and 35c. All colors.

Holiday Luggage at
Little Prices
$2 to $9.50

A convenient table piled high
with the kinds of luggage that
week-end- s and vacations de-

mand.
Matting suitcases begin at

$2 for an 18-ln- size and go
to VS.

Enameled suitcases, $8.86
for a 24-in- case to $9.50.

Genuine tan cowhide suit-
cases, strapped all around,
$9.60,

Genuine tan or black cow-

hide traveling bags, leather
lined, are $9.60.

18- - and 20-in- black enam-
eled cases are $4.60; a very
convenient week-en- d size.

1500 New Elastic
Girdles

$1.50, $2 and $2.50
A now shipment Just In the

answer to the many demands
for these comfortable Summer
corsets that so many women
want for bathing, tennis and
other outdoor sports and gen-
eral wear. 10- -, 12- - nnd 14-in-

girdles of pink coutll with
elastic intets ail around, no
lacing and hook fronts.

Dresses and Rompers
for Kiddies, $1

The dresses are sturdy little
affairs of tan cotton material,
with collars, cuffs and pockets
of pink or green and a woe bit
of hand embroidery 2 to 6
year sizes. Rompers are tan
or blue cotton in straight-le- g

style the blue trimmed with
tan and vice versa. 2 to 6
year sizes.

500 Cool Nightgowns
85c

Two slip-ov- styles cut
generously wide are of pink or
white batiste. Hemstitching,
lace and embroidery adorn
them.

Lingerie Ribbon
All the right widths, from a

quarter to an inch, in pink, blue
and white. Ten-yar- d pieces in
flowered designs, are 85c to fl.20.

(Central)

$3 $2

Cool Voile House
Dresses, $3

The material has a little of the
crispness of organdie, yet some of
the softness of voilo, and Is very
lovely for eummor. It is an all-ov- er

figured pattern In navy,
black, brown, pink or lavender,
combined witfo white, and the
shawl collar and turn-bac- k cuffs
are of white organdie edged with
points.
A Billte Burke Frock at $2

Of checked gingham, in block,
lavender, pink or light blue.
Made in the comfortable one-piec- e

style with a hemstitched white
pique collar.

Plain-Col- or Voile, Gay
With Frills, $6.50

Pleated frills aro used up and
down the skirt and edge the bod-
ice and sash delightfully. In
Copenhagen, pink, gray, white
and lavender.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

A third, a half and even more than half of the usual
cost can be saved on these fine collars of silk and other fancy
materials at 25c. Made to our order in tho five
moat wanted shapes and as a man pleases in
any quantity desired---or size or material. A man can
buy a soft collar any day at 25c, but these are different
Made of silk, crepe de chine, pique, striped madras and
plain poplin all in pure white. Each, collar is perfectly
fresh, ready to give immediate relief from the stiffened
kinds which are so trying on hot days. The five styles
are pictured" and we can promise they will set well.

Some men will want one of each material --some will
choose one of two or three styles some fathers will buy
for their sons and vice versa but whatever they want, this
is an sale. Each collar is 25c. Just have what
you like. ((J.IUryi

to
Gleaming baronet and wool combined; tucked poplin and straw;

plain baronet with wool tassels; brillant felts in narrow strips sewn
round and round; white satin; white felts such are the hats In
holiday array!

It seems that there is a hat here for every occasion the holiday
week-en- d can bring forth and a becoming style for every woman and
girl!

at $1
Soft white felt hats that aro better known as "crushers."

(Market)

Well tailored and as good-looki- as any one could wish, they
are in Tuxedo or plain coat style. Both styles have inverted pleats
in back and pockets on skirts and jackets. Sizes for women and
young women.

It is very easy to keep a white suit clean at the seashore, yon
know!

(Marhet)

de and

Cool, new and Irresistibly lovely!
Some ar hemstitched and tailored, others are frothy with

lace.
Crepe de chine envelope chemises are in flesh pink.
Georgette crepe chemises are in flesh, orchid, sunset, light

blue and white.
(Control)

$15 $13.50 $7.50

to
So well women liked these

shoes and so fast have they thism that sizes
have become so we have had to take
these twelve good styles from our own stock
and mark them at this one price for a

them arc some of the very best styles
of the season.

lutely correct and there is a choice of black, light '

tan, dark brown, white and gray. You 11 find
lijjht tan pumps with two ankle strapp;
gray suede oxfords with saddle straps ;

white canvas one-stra- p pumps with high or baby
Louis heels;

tan calf oxfords with welted poles, medium heels
and saddle straps;

black satin pumps with high or low Louis heals ;
brown suede one-stra- p pumps with baby Louis

heels;
tan calfskin pumps with one-stra- p and buckle;

medium heels;
-- tan calfskin oxfords with rounded toes and low

heels ;

brown sports oxfords with fiber soles and low rubber
heels; .

WANAMAKER'S

Cool Shopping Mace Conveniently Arranged Floor

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

wm

12,000 Silk and Other Soft Collars,Extra Fine,at 25c

especially
purchasable

unrestricted

Jolly Little Sports Hats
$2.50 $5

Special

White Jersey Suits, $15!

Crepe Chine Georgette
Chemises, $2.65

regular
clearaway.

Style No. J I Vr VW ' V
J V T I 8ty,0.No- - l0

Style No. 4 wi V Wr

Market)
VJU

Style No. 6

No. 8

Men's All -- Wool White Flannel
Trousers, $10

Yes, sir, you'll need a pair for over the Fourth! These are
pure woll through and through the correct creamy tint and
well tailored.

Flannel trousers, with stripes of black, brown or
blue, are $7 a pair.

Khaki-Colo- r Trousers, $1.90
might just as well have "good times" written all over thera
for they mean camping and all sorts of outdoor jolliness. A
heavier grade at $3.

(Galltrr, Market)

Old English
Lavender Water

of remarkable strength is most
refreshing on a hot day. A flat
little bottle, with a tight cork
that can be conveniently carried
in the pocket or handbag is 75c.
Larger sizes at $1 to $8.75.

Lavender bath salts of the same
reliable English make, $1.75.

Bath tablets, 16c each, $1.76 a
dozen.

(Chestnut)

Style

Forget to Take
Mosquito Netting With

You! $1.25 a Piece
Perhaps you forgot to take it

down to tho bungalow on Decora-
tion Day 7 Better remember it
now; you'll need it more!

In black or white; it is 67 to
70 inches wide and yards lon.

A hotter quality, in drab, black
or white, is in the same size pieces
at 52,

(Central)

Smart Jackets
For Only $6.75

That's little enough for a becoming little jacket of wool Jersey
to wear with a Summer skirt! In black, navy and various tan and
brown shades with Tuxedo or tailored collars, narrow belts and
pleated backs.

Sports capes of tweed, $12.75.
Polo coats fine for vacations, $18.75.
Conservative coats and capes of black or navy blue, $17.60,

$18.76, $23.50 and $29.
Knitted capes start at $6.76 for wool and go to $16.50 (or

tricolette. (Market)

Such an Abundance of Cool and

Philadelphia

Jersey

Becoming Dresses
$3, $4.50, $4.75 to $16.50

Whether a woman is going to stay at home or go away over the holiday week-en- d,

sho is sure to need several cool frocks and, preferably, tha kind that can be tubbed.

Here One Day and Gone the Next
applies to most of the frocks in our Dress Store. That is due to their high degra
of real charm and becomingness and the low degree of their prices! This keeps our
stocks always fresh and in fashion, making a visit to the Down Stair
Dress Store a most interesting experience at any time.

Particularly Appropriate for the Holiday
Voile dark or light, figured, dotted, flowered or plain, nre In more style

than you would care to count at $3, $5 to $6.50 and on up to $10.
Gingham frocks, more youthful, more becoming and more varied in stylo than

ever, are $4.60 to $10.

Dresses of imported gingham, very well tailored and smart, are $16 and $16.50.
the kind of frocks that many stores mark twice these prices.

Organdie frocks, always delightful, are in white and Just about all colors of tha
rainbow, plain, figured or flowered, at $4.76 to $16.50.

Distinctive hand-mad- e frocks of voile are special at $14.76. Others are $18.76
to $20.

(Market)

2100 Pair of Women's Fashionable Low
Shoes in 12 Different Styles at $5.25

(Savings of $1.60 $4.65 on a Pair)
have

bought
incomplete,

Among
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brown calfskin pumps with suede insets and high
or low Louis heels ;

tan calfskin brogue oxfords with wing tips and
medium heels.

is a good selection of sizes and if you can find
pumps or oxfords that fit comfortably it will bo wise to
got a supply for the Summer and Autumn.

(Chettnqt)

all-wo-

dresses,

There
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